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CONTRIBUTIONS concerning
social happenings, Intended for
publication In the society depart-
ment of The Times, must be sub-
mitted to the editor not later
than C o'clock p. m. Friday of
each week. Exceptions will be
allowed only In cases where
events occur later than the time
mentioned.)

SUE TOURED THE TEA.

She poured the tea. Ah, she was fair
As, urn In hand, she neared my chair

And stooped my waiting cup to fill,
The while I sensed a wond'rous

t thrill
For such a fragrance filled the air.

'Twas not the tea; her wayward hair
Just brushed my cheek, and lingered

there
How could I calmly wait until

She poured the tea?

To steal a kiss who would not dare?
If one, who would not steal a pair?

I stole them, as a fellow will,
And sensed a warmer feeling still,

Tho' not of hort, for that's not where
She poured the tea!

Louise Schneider.

"I
F YOU have charm," says Mag--

Maggie, the heroine of Bar-
rio's latest play, "What Ev

ery Woman Knows," "nothing else
matters. And if you haven't charm

nothing else matters either."
What then is this wonderful

thing, charm? It was a question
Barrio's heroine as
another Martha Bernitt. brldes- -

enlighten much
fascinate?

one maldi was uecomingiy in a
lavender carried a

Some can do It beauty.
many a woman without beauty
charm. Some dress to their
aid. again, many a plainly
dressed woman charm. As Mag-
gie have charm, noth-
ing matters."

Charm be Havkensee,
cal born with one and to
be acquired. if a girl care-
fully study woman who
charm, if will analyze what
seems to its characteristics, and
then go to work a genuine de-

termination to acquire charm,

the

has did the
not the

silk and
But
has

But
has

"If you
olso

Ber
not

But will
the has

she
her

she
at any brldo.s 1)arentg,

will be to it. Not
snail uo or try Thurgday Mr

nass off a worthless imitation.
harm is grounded in character and

If she will cultivate in character
tho ingredients of charm, If she
sloes not the born-wlt- h quality,
sho will certainly a usable

Its ingredient Is unselfish-
ness, a genuine interest In the wel-

fare of others. The thoroughly self-

ish rarely charm. Pleas-

antness is another component; Tho
person with is pleasant. A

certain forco of character is neces-

sary, not aggressiveness or as
sertion; but one feols there is
strength In the woman of charm, j

not flabblness or negation. is a'
unit, not a cipher.

Kindliness, sympathy, all the gen-

ial, expansive traits, go to make up

charm; but gush. A littlo
of is necessary, for it im-

plies trustworthiness. woman

charm always makes ono feel

sho can bo The woman

has no resorvo, one not feel can
bo trusted with a secrot.

Charm is the sum of many
beautiful traits. It is Michael
Angolo's perfection, niado up of trl-ll- es

though it Is uo trltle. A

nnay. think sunniness Is a little
"or sho cannot always be

expected to bo in good humor. But
can imagine a woman who has
i'onuino charm as being bad tem-

pered? Sweetness is too thoroughly

n part of her nature.
Since thou Is so worth hav-

ing, if It was not a of tho fairies
nt your birth, why not try to culti
vate it? If yo should nover reucu

Iho sum total ot charm, posses-

sion of any of these characteristics
will do no harm and will

joy Into

A. N. W. Club was ontertalnod
Thursday afternoon by Mrs. E.
Flanagan, at hor home on Market
nvonuo, Tho afternoon was plons-mntl- y

with tho usual diversions.
No business of Importance was
brought up. Bosldos tho rogulur
club members, Miss McNamnra and

rt
i'.hi.

Y

Mrs. P. M. Wilbur were guests. Next
Thursday, the will meet with

Fannie Hazard.

of the prettiest weddings
has been solemnized on Coos Bay in
many a took place In Marshfield
on Wednesday, June 1, when Miss
Annie Henrietta Ferrey, daughter Carlson, Lund, LaChap- -
Mr. and Mrs. Jas. L. Ferrey, be
came the bride of Lloyd W. Jacobs
of Portland. The ceremony took
place at the Episcopal Church, The
impressive Episcopalian service unit-
ing the couple was in charge of Arch-
deacon Horsfnll. The bridesmaid
was Miss Martha Bernitt, and the
groomsman, Jas. L. Ferrey, Jr.,
while the bride was away by
her brother, Goo. W. Ferrey. Little
Miss Gladys Yale Ferrey, daughter
of Mr. and Mrs. George Ferrey, was
ring bearer. As the couple entered

church, L. W. Traver ren-

dered Mendelssohn's wedding march.
The chancel was prettily decorated

for' the occasion with Oregon 'grape,
huckleberry and ferns and white
roses.

The bride wore moussellne
silk and carried an exquisite shower
bouquet of carnations Intertwined
with white ribbon. An exceptionally
handsome young woman, she never
appeared more charming than she

asked many! at altar,
woman. But does MIss

For how does gowned
mulle

with

call

says,

bouquet of bride's roses buds.
Only a few Intimate friends of the

family and the young couple were In-

vited guests at the church. Besides
the members of the bride's family,
among present were Mrs. E. A.
Anderson, Mrs. Emma Nasburg, Miss

may some subtle, magi- - Mhinlo Miss Nellie
thing

with

person
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undue

reserve
Tho

who
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that

tiling that
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brlug
life.

Tho

spout

club

One that

day

Peet,
Sr.,

given

Mrs.

white

that

nitt, evening,
Cell Will

Sharp, Wm. Curtis, Lon L.
W. Traver and Harry Fuog
and Ferd Painter.

will that tU(J
rate very thQ
mat io( noon Mrs

But
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Sho

not

like

you
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the

and
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Among

to

to
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Following nuptials, ln Festival spend a
at the oi friends.secure something only of

close famUy belng lnvlted
arunciai L.

have
have

chiof

dash

with

total

G.

Mrs.

Traver at
in delightful was

couple. !j0yed.
couple via Carlson wlfe Nelson

Point on their honeymoon
will spend
points of interest

various
(

Signa
In August Frlzeen Mrs.

Ing which they will reside at Port
land, probably. Although quiet
wedding, the young couple received
many handsome useful gifts from
friends here and

Jacobs is young commercial
traveler who has been making Coos

years and his ability
integrity have won him

here. Mrs. Jacobs is a
of St. Helen's Hall ln

and born and on Coos
Bay. Her ways accom-

plishments for her the fast
friendship of all she

in contact and who will unite in
wishing her and the man of her1

cholco all happiness
llfo can bring.

.j. $. .

John Luton, head of tho reforestra-tlo- n

department the C. A.

will leave shortly for his
old In theEast, where ho wlllj
spend a months where, it
rumors afloat here are correct, he

in summer with nis unue. i

Miss Anno Flanagan, who has been,
spending several weeks with relatives
in Francisco, is here
next

.j.

Miss Vivian Tnylor, who was ex- -

Mfs Eya

that can make
stay hero '

planned. Sho may come the
part Juno but romaln hero

a few weeks if she doos,

I.aat'Soturday Mlnnlo-WI- s Club
and their families

a soolal at Bay Park. Tho was
ldoal tho outlntp It was In the

of a Mrs. Kelly
of Park who left this week .

PERSONAL notices of visitors
In the city, or of Coos Bay
who visit In other cities, together
with notices of social are
gladly received in the social de-

partment Telephone 1331. No-

tices of club meetings will be pub-

lished and secretaries are kindly
requested to furnish same.

a few months' visit at old home
In Minnesota and other
points. those present, ex
clusive of the children, were Mes
dames Ray, Brown, Kelly, Jones,

of Chas.

those

Telle and John LaChapelle,

Mr. and Mrs. Dorsey Kreitzer will
the Tuesday Night Whist

Club at home next Tuesday eve
ning.

Mrs. and arrived
here this week from Wisconsin join
Mr. Smeaton who came here a few
months become general mana-
ger of the C. A. Smith mill. They
will occupy the former home of J. E.
Orenw hich Mr. had in

for them.

The Royal Neighbors de-

lightful social at their hall last Tues-
day evening. It was informal, danc-
ing and various games being enjoyed.

refreshments were
?

Miss Edith M. and her
nieces, the Misses are

from Berkeley,
Calif., to visit Arno Mereen and with
friends Buy. Mr. Mereen met
them at Roseburg and Is in
with them a via Drain
and Gardiner.

Large parties promises
be a feature of the Fourth of on

Bay. It is announced that a
large ball will be given at the I. O. O.
F. Hall for the Coos Bay Concert
Band. The Eagles will give big
ball at their hall on South Second

Miss Alice Mr. and Mrs. street Saturday July 2.
W. B. Curtis,

wife,
Mrs. C. H. Marsh and daughter,

Miss Uma, to leave
for Portland, where will take

a wedding the Rose and few
supper was served nome weeks with relatives and

members

sno and

even

trusted.

Border,

A. J.
wns hnafpsA tn n nmnll rifn- -

W. entertained at ner 1)arty at her norae following
the Transit Hotel honor of the whIch a

Thursday afternoon, Among her guests were Au-th- e

young left Myrtle ust and D. a.

iveral at 0ren Mlss Henry
the West follow- - oison, and

a

and
afar.

Mr. a

Bay for several
and many
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Portland,
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winsome and

with whom has
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tho and success
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a

coming
rig

July

a
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they

Last Monday evening Mrs.
Pnrlsnn

luncheon
evening

trip auu and wlfe jIIss j0hnson, Mr. and Mrs.
weeks Lars0n, Mrs.

Mrs.

grad-

uate

winning

Comnany.

doubtful
extended

monibors enjoyed

farewell

entertain

read-
iness

enjoyed

Delicious

Dunning

private

Hegdahl.
4

Mrs. John Dillon Tresham, former-
ly Miss Eleanor Warnock, a well
known teacher, last week was hostess
at a most delightful luncheon jit her
home in Portland. The event was
in honor of graduating class of
St. Vincent's Training School. Con-

cerning the decorations, the Oregon-Ia- n

says: "The Tresham's home on
East Salmon street was lavishly deco-

rated with flowers. Caroline Testout
roses were used in the living-roo-

and hall, while the class colors, pur-
ple and gold, predominated in the
dining-roo- California popples and
purple pansies were used for the ta-

bles."
i

Mrs. Ora McCarty will leave short.
ly for Portland, where she will attend
the State meeting of the Oregon EasN
em Star. Mrs. E. S. Bargelt and

i Mrs. C. II. Marsh will be other dele
gates from Doric Chapter of Marsh- -

will be married, returning here late flo,d ,n atendancft

expected

plan to visit
there, following the Eastern Star
meeting,

.;. .;. .

This week's issue of Leslie's
Weekly contains a group photograph
of Board ot Directors of
General Federation of Women's
Clubs, tnknn nt Plnplnnntl In Mnv

jpected here the latter part of June tOpIn thfl gromj ,g S(u.ah A
spenu me summer. nu twin menu of Poptlani, wno ., . nrninlni,nt .,,,

it is if
tho she had

latter
will

for
nature for

for

ago

served.

the

the

the

the

All

the the

woman of Oregon and known to
many interested In the work of Wo
men's Clubs in Cocs county.

Ou Wednesday afternoon at the
home of Mrs. A. T. Haines, the La-

dles' Auxiliary of the P'rst Presby-
terian Church, was pleasantly enter-
tained. Thb afternoon was spent
In needlo work, The company was

(Continued on Pago S.)

EAGLES' HALL
Under the Auspices of the Fraternal Order of Eagles

COME ONE, COME ALL

Admission: Gentlemen $1; Ladies Free
friPItoffil0'-- g

FORY
Beiore you buy Ice Cream, we mean,
SEE STAFFORD the man who sells
pure cream.

It's no joke at all, but real, plain
proof.

STAFFORD'S noted for his Ice
Cream, "that's the truth."

The season's here, the weather's
right.

STAFFORD'S ICE CREAM

PLEASES, EATEX DAY OR NIGHT.

Always something new at

jgMffbndi
TWO STORES

230 Front St 140 Central Ave

Ihe best
Clothin
AT THE LEAST MONEY.

THAT'S US.

FIXUP
WE

a bunch ol flat irons at reduced
prices. Now, we offer you a fine bar-
gain on fixtures while they last.

Coos Bay Wiring Co.
EXPERT ELECTRICIANS.

Respectfully ask your patronage.
PHONE 237-J-.

For indigestion and all stomach
trouble take Foley's Orlno Laxative,
as it stimulates tho stomach and
liver and regulates the bowels and
will positively cure habitual con-
stipation. RED CROSS PHARMA-
CY, (John Preuss, Prop.)

tt8Hnm8:mmmtt
Real Estate

ou

HAVE
MOVED

Prices Raising I

Taxes are going up. Cost
of living is higher, but you
can buy

Furniture at the

Same Old Prices
at the

SAME OLD STORE.
Call and Inspect our stock

and get our prices.

C. A. Johnson
Oldest Established Furniture

Store On Coos Hay.
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Read The Times Want ads.
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INDEXEDFILES

WE HAVE A LARGE NUMBER OF THESE FILES THAT ARE j
JUSI' TUB THIWU

For the Ladies
Hir T1TT Tl Tininmmn "iu iu& ucoairiB ui intuit no USE HOLD ACCOUNTS,

LETTERS. AND IN FACT ALL KINDS OP PAPinna dt r.

REFERENCE. BUSINESS MEN NEED THEM.

For One Week
WE HAVE REDUCED THE PRICE FROM

50 cents to 40 cents
-, ,.

uci iuuh 1'UL.iss DURING THIS SALE. CALL IN AND

SEE THEM AND FIND HOW CONVENIENT THEY ARE.

NORTON & HANSEN
STATIONERY CO.

MARSHFIELD
, ESTABLISHED 1884.

BETTER JOIN OUR CIRCILATING LIBRARY.
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COOS BAY REALTY
SYNDICATE.

cvnd

OREGON

'''' '
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DEALERS co'i. AG&I7S

COAL . COLONIZATION. MS.
FARM, FWIT. KiMMb -

TIMBER. LAHD5.

Organizes of mvsmi
COMPANIES A SPECIALTY

Tho past has proven that Investments in small acre tracts near grow!

cities are the most profitable. Tho C. B. R. S. has 3uch to offer. Chas. J.

Bruschko, Marbhflald, Ore.
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Agents for San Francisco Standard Gas Engines, Murine, Stationary 3

Hoist mid Pumping.

ENGINES
MARINE AND STATIONARY ENGINES FRO.M 2 TO 125 0. r.

urAmvia unicTc nr.z.ir . k rrn 10 H.

PUMPING ENGINES
' S H. a

Information furnished by writing or Inquiring nt sldp y"
NORTH BEND, OREGON
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Pacific Monumental

and Building Wo

H. H. WILSON, Proprietor

A CARLOAD OF GRAXITTC AND MARBLE.
EsilPPlnllV r,r,1on,l , i 4. 1- .- AnlshM 1)5' M'. ..., "iuvivu IU1 UUUUU1CUIB IU UO uu

Day, is now on the way. Place your orders early.
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